A feeding experiment was conducted to compare the EFA value between eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) in juvenile red seabream, and to determine their requirements for both fatty acids by feeding them defatted fish meal diets containing different levels of EPA and/or DHA ranging from 0 to 1% in diet.
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A feeding experiment was conducted to compare the EFA value between eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) in juvenile red seabream, and to determine their requirements for both fatty acids by feeding them defatted fish meal diets containing different levels of EPA and/or DHA ranging from 0 to 1% in diet.
Juvenile red seabream fed a diet without supplemental EFA began to show a high mortality and poor appetite after one week feeding. The cumulative mortality of this group was 46% after 24 days. The growth and feed efficiency were effectively improved by elevating EPA or DHA levels to 1% or 0.5% in the diet, respectively. However, further elevation of the DHA level from 0.5 to 1% and addition of both EPA and DHA in diets at levels of 0.25 and 0.5% each did not result in further improvement of these parameters. The hepatosomatic index was high in the fish fed low levels of EPA or DHA and was reduced by elevating EPA levels to 1% in diets, although DHA w as more effective than EPA.
Thus, the requirement of EPA and DHA was estimated to be around 1% and 0.5% in diet for juvenile red seabream, respectively. The EFA efficiency of DHA was also found to be about twice as high as that of EPA, and there was no additive effect of EPA and DHA on growth and feed efficiency.
In a previous experiment using larval red seabream Pagrus maior,1) it has been demonstrated that docosahexaenoic acid (22: 6n-3, DHA) is superior to eicosapentaenoic acid (20: 5n-3, EPA) as the essential fatty acid (EFA) when they are provided to larvae through rotifers. Almost the same result was also obtained in the experiment using juvenile striped jack Pseudocaranx dentex.2) These results suggest that marine larval fish require more DHA than EPA for their healthy growth.
On the other hand, Yone3) and Nakayama and Yone*2 reported that EPA has the same EFA value as a n-3 highly unsaturated fatty acid (n-3HUFA) mixture containing EPA and DHA for juvenile red seabream, and their requirements for EPA and n-3HUFA are almost the same at a level of 0.5 % in diet.
In order to compare the EFA value between EPA and DNA, the requirement of juvenile red seabream for both fatty acids was determined by feeding them defatted fish meal diets containing different levels of EPA and/or DNA ranging from 0 to 1% in the diet. show a high mortality and poor appetite after one week feeding. The cumulative mortality of this group was 46%, thus the feeding was terminat -ed on the 24 days for this group (Fig. 1 ). No marked difference was observed in mortality between the fish fed EPA and DHA diets, being different from the results of larval red seabream in which a high mortality was observed in the larvae fed on the rotifers containing a high amount of EPA.1) This may be due to the difference of fish size between just hatched larvae and juvenile of 3g in this experiment. The growth and feed efficiency were effectively improved by elevating EPA or DHA levels to 1% or 0.5% in the diet (diet 4 or 6), respectively.
Materials and Methods

Experimental
However, further elevation of the DHA level from 0.5 to 1% (diets 6 and 7) and addition of both EPA and DHA in diets (diets 8 and 9) at levels of 0.25 and 0.5% each did not result in further improvement of these parameters (Fig. 2) . Hepatosomatic index of the fish fed the EPA or the DHA diet was decreased by elevating EPA or DHA levels to 1% in diets (Fig. 3) , although DHA was more effective than EPA at the same level to reduce the hepatosomatic index. The diets containing both EPA and DHA at a level of 0.25 and 0.5% each showed almost the same EFA efficiency as the DHA alone diet at the same levels. These results suggested that DHA is superior to EPA as EFA for red seabream, and that the requirement of DHA is about 0.4% in diet. On the other hand, the requirement of EPA is above 1% in diet. Thus, EFA efficiency of DHA is twice as high as that of EPA, and no additive effect of EPA and DHA on growth and feed efficiency was also found in this experiment. 
Total Lipid and Lipid Classes
The total lipid content of gills is shown in Fig.  4 . The lipid content was the lowest in the fish fed diet 1 (EFA-free) and was the highest in the fish fed the 1% DHA diet or the diet containing both 0.5% EPA and 0.5% DHA (diets 7 and 9). The lipid content of fish fed 1% EPA was lower than that of fish fed 1% DHA or both 0.5% EPA and 0.5% DHA (diets 7 and 9).
On the other hand, the total lipid content of livers indicated a reverse phenomenon of gill lipids (Table 4, Fig. 3 ). The fish receiveing diets 1, 2 and 5 containing EPA and DHA less than 0.25% showed a high content of liver lipid due to accumulation of triglycerides (TG). It is well known that the freshwater fish receiving an insuf -ficient amount of EFA show, in general, a high liver lipid content.9-11) On the other hand, those receiving diets containing EPA and/or DHA more than 0.5% showed lower lipid contents in the livers. In lipid classes, TG was the main component in the liver lipid of red seabream together with small amounts of free fatty acids (FFA), diglycerides (DG), phosphatidyl ethanolamine (PE) and phosphatidyl choline (PC). The proportion of phospholipids such as PE and PC together with FFA and DG levels was not significantly affected by dietary EPA and/or DHA levels except for TG contents. 
Fatty Acid Composition
The main fatty acids of the polar lipid fraction from the livers are shown in Table 5 , and Fig. 5 . In fatty acid profiles of marine finfish, an elevation of 18: 1n-9 is, in general, one of the characteristics of EFA-definciencies.12) The percentage of 18: 1n-(7+9) in the fish before the preliminary feeding (Initial I) was elevated from 13.6 to 32.1% by feeding the EFA-deficient diet for two weeks (Initial II). The concentration of EPA and DHA decreased immediately from 7.5 to 2.7% and 22.1 to 8.1%, respectively. In the fish fed the EFA-deficient diet (diet 1) the level of 18: 1n-(7+9) was further increased from 32.1 to 34.5, and also the percentages of EPA and DHA were reduced from 2.7% to 1.3% and from 8.1% to 6.3%, respectively. Linoleic acid (18: 2n-6) ranging from 2.2 to 7.5% was observed in the liver polar lipids of all the groups because the test diets were supplemented with beef tallow containing 2.7% of Table 5 . Fatty acid composition of polar lipid fractions from the livers (Area %)
18: 2n-6. In the fish fed 0.25 to 1% EPA alone, EPA and 22: 5n-3 were accumulated from 7.1 to 15.0% and 2.9 to 10.4% in liver polar lipids, respectively, but DHA was not increased (4.0-4.3 %).
On the other hand, the fish receiving 0.25 to 1% DHA alone, increased DHA from 14.8 to 32.6%, but no increase of both EPA and 22: 5n-3 was observed (Fig. 5) . These results have suggested that EPA is converted to 22: 5n-3, but not to DHA, and that DHA is not retroconverted to 22: 5n-3 and EPA, agreed well with the results of larval red seabream1) and juvenile striped jack.2) It is also known that trout did not show retroconversion of 22: 6n-3 to shorterchain polyunsaturated fatty acids.13) Feeding both EPA and DHA at levels of 0.25%. and 0.5% each (diets 8 and 9) resulted in an increase of both EPA and DHA, and 18: 1n-(7+9) was reduced to almost the same level as that of fish fed EPA or DHA alone. Consequently, the ratio of 18: 1 to n-3 HUFA, one of the EFA indices for red seabream,3) became lower than 1.0 in the fish fed the diet containing 1% EPA and/or DHA.
There was little difference in fatty acid compositions of nonpolar lipid fractions (Table 6) , whereas the fatty acids in polar lipids reflected the incorpolation of different levels of EPA and/ or DHA. When compared between the nonpolar lipid and polar lipid fractions, the percentage of 18: 1 was considerably higher in the former, while the percentage of 22: 6n-3 was higher in the latter. Table 6 . Fatty acid composition of the nonpolar lipid fractions from the livers (Area %)
Thus, the requirement of EPA and DHA was estimated to be around 1% and 0.5% in diet for juvenile red seabream, respectively. The EFA efficiency of DHA was also found to be about twice as high as that of EPA, being slightly different from the report of Yone.3) Fish size might be a key factor for this difference. Furthermore, the purity of EPA used in his experiment was 71% and it contained 15% arachidonic acid (20: 4n-6). This small amount of 20: 4n-6 might function as EFA as suggested by Cowey that a small amount of 20: 4n-6 might be required by some marine fish.14) No additive effect of EPA and DHA was also found in this experiment with red seabream, being different from rainbow trout in which the additive effect was observed.15) Further experiments are needed to clarify the reason why DHA is superior to EPA as EFA and whether or not the EFA functions are different between EPA and DHA.
